101st Regular Session

ORDINANCE NO. SP. 541, S-97

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING SPECIAL PERMIT TO ALLOW MANILA BINGO CORPORATION TO ESTABLISH BINGO HALLS IN SM FAIRVIEW MALL, QUIRINO HIGHWAY, FAIRVIEW, QUEzon CITY, FOR PURPOSES OF HOLDING BINGO GAMES, SUBJECT TO THE RULES AND REGULATIONS PROMULGATED BY THE PHILIPPINE AMUSEMENT AND GAMING CORPORATION (PAGCOR).

Introduced by Councilors FRANZ S. PUMAREN and JOSEPH PETER S. SISON.

WHEREAS, Manila Bingo Corporation is a domestic corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Republic of the Philippines with principal office at Room 14 Ortigas Building, Ortigas Avenue, Pasig City;

WHEREAS, the Philippine Amusement and Gaming Corporation (PAGCOR) has granted Manila Bingo Corporation an authority to operate bingo halls where bingo games may be played;

WHEREAS, Manila Bingo Corporation seeks to operate bingo halls in Quezon City, and requests the City Council of Quezon City to grant the necessary franchise and permit to said corporation for the purpose;

WHEREAS, under Republic Act No. 7160, the City Council has the authority to enact ordinances granting franchises, authorizing the issuance of permits or licenses and levying taxes, fees and other charges;

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF QUEzon CITY IN SESSION ASSEMBLED:

SECTION 1. There is hereby granted a special permit to allow Manila Bingo Corporation to establish bingo halls at the SM Fairview Mall, Quirino Highway, Fairview, Quezon City and conduct therein bingo games.

SECTION 2. Manila Bingo Corporation shall secure the necessary Mayor’s Permit for the operation of the bingo halls.